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Breidenbach at 
Test Launching

Harolr] I. Breidenbach, .Ji 
*>f 212 Via Alcance, Palos 
Vercles Estates, wan among 
those engineers and scientists 
xvho contributed to the suo 
ressful test launch of a Titan 
ICB'M from its underground 
silo at Vandcnberg Air Korco 
Base, Calif.

Brrsdcnbach, a member of

Mary Beth Saffo 
Wins First Place 
In Scholarship

Marymount High S c h o ol, 
Palos Verdes announced, the 
winning finalists in their an 
nual scholarship examination 
held recently on the campus. 

First place honors fell to
the technical staff of Spare | Mary Beth Saffo, daughter of 
Technology Laboratories, inc.,!Dr. ar> (i Mrs. Paul S. Saffo, 1 
was responsible for preparing | Crest Road, Ro 11 i n g Hills. 
t.e*:t planning documental ion j Miss Saffo, a graduate of 
for the test. ; Marymount Junior School, 

Hailed as a major milestone!competed with over 200 stu- 
in missile weapon develop-!dents- from dozens of gram- 
menl since it was the first at-j mar schools throughout the 
tempt to launch a liquid pro-j South Bay area, 
pcllant. iriJM from an under- 1 Other winning finalists in- 
ground silo, the Titan success I eluded Teril Crampton, St. 
paves the way,for early c.on- ! ^ames, Catherine Baird. Kos- 
ptruction of underground or tor Beff School: Theola .lung, 
"hard" protection again.st St. Lawrence School; Helen 
encmv attack for ail Titan j Hnlloran and Kristina Miller,

from Nativity School and Sca- 
«f,side respectively.

Construction on Del Amo 
Glendale Federal Savings 
Office Building Begins

i n i a r v
launch sites.

STL, a s u V) 
Thompson Ramo Wooldridge 
Inc., conducts systems engi 
neering and technical direc 
tion under contract to the Air 
Force for the Titan. Atlas and 
Minuteman weapon systems.

SALESMAN   Joe Carpenter 
is now associated with Majes 
tic Pontiac, 3740 Crenshaw 
Blvd., Los Angeles. Formerly 
in the Harbor area for many 
years, Carpenter invites his 
many friends to call on him at 
Majestic Pontiac. He can be 
reached by calling AX 3-7111.

Also Catherine Keane, St. 
Catherine Laboure, Katherine 
Ballhaus. Marymount Junior 
School; Veronica Clark and 
Sidonie Steel, Dapplegray 
School; Jayne Unzclman and 
Barbara MeCoy, Malaga Cove 
School; and JoAnne Breit- 
meyer, Dapplegray School.

Finalist will be awarded 
scholarship grants with the 
provision that grades and 
'''ridership characteristics be
Maintained. 

Marymount officials an-
iounced also that re-registra- 

hon of Marymount students! 
i   now completed. Class open-j
tigs are now available to pro-
pective students.

Parents wishing their chil 
dren to attend Marymount 
Junior School or High School 
are urged to file applications j 
for their armission immediate-j 
]y. Immediate applications are] 
particularly urged for chil 
dren wishing to enter Mary- 
mount's first, or ninth grades 
next September. Further in-i 
formation may be obtained by 
phoning the Registrar at 
FKpntier 7-1717.

Construction has begun on 
the new DH Amo office of 
Glendale Federal Savings and 
Loan Assn., located near the 
i n t. e r\s e u t i o n of Sepulve 
da Blvd. and Hawthorne Ave.

Participating in last week's 
topping-out ceremonies for 
the building structural steel 
roof were Charles Wellman, 
president of Glendale Federal, 
Charles T. Cederlof. who will 
be manager of the Del Amo 
office, and Albert Isen, mayor 
of Torrance.

The one-story building is 
being constructed at ;>832 Se 
pulveda Blvd., Torrance. in 
the Del Amo shopping con tec 
area. Completion of the struc 
ture is expected by July 1, 
according to Cederlof.

The steel and masonry 
building is being built on a 
100' x 380' lot near the south 
west corner of Sepulveda and 
Hawthorne. The building, 
which will be constructed on 
the rear portion of the lot, 
will have 7,fi(X) square feet of 
office space. Parking for 65 
cars willibe provided at the 
front of the office for the con 
venience of Glendale Feder 
al's savings and home loan

customers, Cederlof said.
The new office will be 

completely modern and will 
feature an exterior of spac 
ious glass, aluminum and two 
pre-cast concrete screens fea 
turing a cut-out decorative 
design.

Interior features will in 
elude complete -air-condition 
ing, forced-air heating, wal 
nut furnishings and wall-to- 
wall carpeting.

' "You can see we 'specialize 
l»in "instant buildings" here at 
Glendale Federal." Cederlof 
said. "Construction} of our 
new office .started just a little 
over three weeks ago and al 
ready we have put up the 
shell of the building, includ 
ing the back and side walls, 
as well as completing t. h e 
structural steel portion of the 
roof."

Charles L. Brewster, an as 
sistant vice president of Glen- 
dale Federal, is heading up 
the construction activity. Ar 
chitect for the office was Joe 
B. Jordan and Associates. 

" "The large, modern office 
will offer the latest in custo 
mer services and conveni 
ences," Cederlof reported, "fn-

NEW SLATE Harbor District chapter, American Institute of 
Banking, newly elected officers for 1961'62 are (left to right) 
Frank Schiavone, First Western Bank and Trust Co., Lakewood, 
president; Thomas Clements, Security*First National Bank,

Compton, first vice-president; G. Bernadine Kepka, Bank ol 
America, Long Beach, second vice-president; and Patrick J. 
O'Connor, Security-First National Bank, Long Beach, treasurer. 
Installation was held May 4 with banquet and comencement.

eluded among them will be 
departments for insured sav 
ings, home loans, escrow serv 
ice, and a drive-in teller win 
dow so that on special oc 
casions customers will not 
even have to leave their cars 
in order to complete their 
transactions with us.

UK* classified ad* for 
results. Phone DA 6-1516.

SPECIAL

DISCOUNT ON ALL

RUG AND FURNITURE 
CLEANING
CASH AND CARRY

WALL TO WALL CAPETING CLEANED 

   PLEASE NOTE    
We clean all wall-to-wall carpet with 
(Carpet Kara, the only cleaner in the 
South Bay area guaranteed by Good 
Houtekeeping, tatted by MeC«H'» and 
backed by Bigtlow Carpat Mills.

s
WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

CLEANERS
20625 Hawthorn. Blvd. 

FR 1-4671 Torranc.
(Two blockt north of Torrance Blvd.)

RUG
 

Ruth Leaguers 
Play First Games 
of '61 Season

Torrance Hardware Ailgels 
defeated the Azusa Rodo-and 
Sand Oaks 16-9 in the Ffebe 
Ruth 1961 opener.

Harry Browji of the Angels 
hit a grand slam homer to 
start off the rout while win 
ning pitcher Lloyd Gilstrap 
picked up 12 strikeouts.

Second game of the open 
ing day doublehaded found 
the Torrance Exchange Club 
Pod res and the Torrance Sand 
.UK! Gravel Beavers deadlock- 

(1 7 to 7 at the end of seven 
innings. Game was called on 
account of darkness.

Larry Snyder of the Pod res 
collected his second homer of 
the season.

Mitchell Gets 
Appointment

After 12 years with the 
nlanning. advertising, display 
md public relations divisions 

<>f Sears, Roebuck & Company 
parent offices in Chicago, .lo- 
seph A. Mitchell has recent 
ly been appointed to the post 
of account executive with 
Peter C. Goldsmith & Asso 
ciates, public relations** coun 
selors in Beverly Hills. Mr. 
Mitchell now lives in Lomita, 
California.

FASHION SHOW   Crusaders of th» Foursquare Gospel 
Church of Torrance, 2150 W. Sepulveda Blvd., held a fashion 
show recently. The fashion parade was sponsored by Mode 
O'Day in downtown Torrance. Modeling are (left to right) Noni 
Johnson and Maxina Skeen. Show was a fund raising project for 
the benefit of,missionaries.

LET 'ER RIP Ready to help out with con 
struction for the new Del Amo office of Glen- 
dale Federal Savings and Loan Association 
are Charles Wellman, association president; 
Charles T. Cederlof, manager of the office,

and Albert Isen, mayor of Torrance. The 
one-story office building is being constructed 
at 3832 Sepulveda Blvd., near the intersec" 
tion of Sepulveda and Hawthorn* Ave.

MOW! The Piano the Whole Family "Can Play

m
NEW PIANOLA

e* evcfttnq **w player-puma with

pedal coMrok Htat Ie4 yo« pfoy «i your favorite

tony   even rf you've n*v«r Ka«l a l*Hon m yo«r

TtlO'f P§

yet, MM Pianola i« also a nNmw*4 tpme4 for standard 

a beautrful, uHr a -compact «pma4, *eh in

F0 rV

COME IN NOW FOft A 
 PLAY-IT-YOURSiLF1 ' D£MOf4STRATION

SMITH'S
The Home of Quality Pianos

ft, CaMf.- M L«M

RE. 3-0145
Open every Evening til 9. Saturday* w*d Sttmlftyn 'tH

MUMMMTM Of MUSK 
 OILS AVAILAM.I

AL KARONY

SUPER-VALUE 
OFFERS!

AT OUR EXPENSE
$30 OVER COST

1ST QUALITY MERCHANDISE
NO SECONDS

New rectangular 
scieen

• Up to 25% 
lighter than 
other 19' 
portables

  New Spur Switch
  Power packed chassis
e Forward mounted picture 

lube makes possible mam 
mum wide angle viewing

  18,000 votes of Picture Power
  19" owenM diagonal, 172 

. ^IQ. i*. wewaMMrta

AL KARONY HAS

NO SALESMEN . . .

NO COMMISSION

TO PAY . . .

NO GIMMICKS

LOW RENT

LOCATION

AL KARONY

SERVICES EVERY

SET THAT HE

SELLS . . . 

NO IN-BETWEEN

PARTIES TO

RAISE SELLING

PRICES - . .

YOU DEAL

DIRECTLY WITH

AL KARONY

OUR DISCOUNT PRICES ARE LOWER THAN 
ANY DISCOUNT HOUSE IN SOUTHERN CAL 
IFORNIA. NO SALESMEN . . . LOW, LOW 
OVERHEAD . .. PLUS SERVICE.

Al KARONY
DISCOUNT CENTER

Television Appliances
NEXT TO PAUL'S CHEVROLET

1616 Cabrillo Torrance FA 8-3493


